
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

TI[ fl CIo IlANNAit M o n. that trying hour viien I mnst~ned iI I i a lo ere rowed to tie shore, where some medical gentle-

Front her .entoirs by Roberts. rious thing to die!' Wien one talked t ber of her mon vere in waiting ; but when the party met tog.
Fij ro thori olin stirr ot adeb lier, ' •row i good deeds, hel saii, ' Talk nlot o vainly, i utterly ter, no languago can decribe the horror whichî rai

scd in the kinonlede of our Lord Jesus Christ. cast them fron me, and fail low et the foot of tle depicted on every countenance vhen they found that

il il in ail. Gid of grace, Gdt of Iigbt, Codi Icross.' tivo overc.6e simssing.
whom have 1 in heaven but T hec'' WGodî Tcro graduai dissolution aid departure of this gentle t were's my sister ?' salid the voice which hat

sl * hlîesaid, « Whiat can I do? What can I ornament of lier sex shall b described in the natu- saill, only a few minutes before, ' there con be no

t iChrist? I knowtlat my Rodeemerlhvetlh. rai and affecling language of the friend who cheered barm in taking an excursion on the water, especially

p happy are those vhso are expectingto be to- and comforted lier last days and her lest hour&, and as we have resolved to go to church in the evening.'

I in a better vorid. The thought of taint world couitedtle last lient of ber pulse. ' During this ill-

nind above itself. My Gnd, my God, i ness of ten months, the time was passed in a series of apperet mosthgay an sit l who irst
h loly name. Oh lie love of Christ, teic love alterrrations between restlessness and compostre, long sate o

t! Mercy, Lord, ii ali I ask ! I an never sleeps and long wakefulness, with occasioni great hAtle
prayer. I'ray, pray titat the dear mistres exciteinent, elevateti and siitîken spirnits. At leng-ti At iengtb two, bouts wvhich hati goste a considterablê

bouse may bo supporte t lier lait sours. , nature secnel te srink frmen sfutier conflict, and distance were scen returning ; on being asked if'hey

Ga te forgve my ofrtence, t nuske me te time of ber deliverance drew near. On Friday lhd picked up any, they replied, « Yes-two.' This

o, Gd lonkin e unto Jesm , flie author ane fi. the Gth of September 1833,we offered up the morn. reply electrified the whole prty: they embraced each

our faitni.d Lord, establish, strenthen s ing family devotine by lier bedside ; she vas silent, olier witht the tenderest emotios ; they wept for

fu beaien t decLare die glory of God;' aow b love apparently attentive, with ber bands devoutly lfted joy and so did others who tood around themn.

nl! Oh ctrnai, immortal Lord, I prostratt up. From eight La the evening of this day ill nearly ' Here's a gentleman,' said a boatman,' but I be-

before thee, utterly unworthy of thy mercy ! nine, I sat watchiig ber. Her face was smooth and lieve hes dead.J

Lord, inta thy hands I commend my spirit ! glowing. There was an unusual brightness mn its ex. liere's the lady,' said the brother ; is she safe '

hands I commend my unworthy self-un- pression. She smile ztnd endeavouring te raise her- ' Se is in the other boat, sir 1'

but penitent!' Upon being asked ifany thin1, self a littie from ber pillow, sie reached out ber arms ' s sihe alive?' bas she spoken?'
be donc to make lier more comfortable, sie as if catcling at so:nething, and while making this ' No, sir, she bas not spoken, I believe."

Nothin, luit lov me and forgive me when i effort, she once called ' Patty,' (the name of lier last 'is she dead? oh teli me!'

patient,' Upon ber servant's proposing to rend and dearest sister) very plainly, and exclaimed, ' 1 fear she is, sir.'
rto her, she said, ' What arc you going to Joy l' In this state of quietness and inward peace The ladies vere immediately removed from the

ad uon bein toldi the resurrection of Christ, she remained for about at hour. At ialf-past name boats to a house in the viciiity, and every effort was

il, 1 If we ncet at his feet ve shall bc equal ! o'ciock Dr. Carrick came. Te pulse had become employed to restore animation, and somo faint hppes

id to her attendant, who had beet repeating extremely quick and weak. At about ten, the symp- vere entertained by the medical gentlemen that they
r alis and iytmns, 1 You cannot have your toms of speedy departuro could not bie doubted. She should succeed. In the space of littie more than ten

too muclh stored with these things; when you fell into a dosing slecp, and'siglht convulsions su!C' minutes thoy announcei the joyful news that the

, or are in solitude, they will supply you mnith ceeded, whici seemed to be attended with no Pain. gentle1nzn began te breathe, but they mado no a!-

t.' After repoating the doxology, she said to She breatied softly and looked serene. The puise îusio-n to the lady. Her brother sat mutionless, ab-

ivant, 'The word Trinity, you know, means became fainter ani feinter, and as quiek as iightnung sorbed in the deepest melancholy, till the actual de-

I once lived in a street callei Trinity-street; It was almost extinct from twelve o'clock, when the cease of bis sister was announced, when ho started

tbink it very wrong to put such sacred names whole frame mas very serene. With the exception upand became almost frantic with grief. He exclaim-

mon things.' Site often exrlaimed, ' Lord, ofa sigh or a groan, there was nothing but the gentle ed, ' Oh my sister ! my sister ! would ta God I had

ercy uîpon me; Christ have Mercy upon me, breathing of infant sleep. Contrary te expectation, died for thee I' They were ail overwhelmed with

nL.e me patieit under my sutTerings. Take she survived the night. At six o'clock on Saturday trouble and knew not what to do.

my perverse and selfish spirit, and give me a morning, I sentin for Miss Roberts. She laste 'ut

imity to thy will. May thy will be donc in me, tili ten minutes after one, when i saw Ie lest gente said o h ile bheurt he eavy tidings toor father 

y me, to thy praise and glory: i desire only breah escape ; andm c ne nore w os sdie g sii the brotaer, as ho paced tre rooen bfrkotvar s
mond at the font ofgthe crois. Lard, am thie, mlties of Goi ani of the Lamb for ever and ever.' ' of misery.-' Oh wio nMi'l bear the heavy tidings te
not my own, 1 am bought withHa price, a pre- prai ou f He -a death-like silence per-

price, even the death of tlie Lord Jesus Christ. vaued the whoie paprtment-e again burst forth le

have mercy upon me, grant me an abtndant T H E s U N D A y r A n 'r y the agnny of despiir-' I forced ber ta go against

ice into thy kingdom i Jetus my Saviour and As I vas walking one Lord's day to the house the dictates of her conscience-1 am ber murderer-
riend.' Site talked much of the many nercies of God, I sav a party of young people on before I ought to have perished, and net my sister. Who

to ber through ber very long life. To ait in- me, whose volatile manners il accordedi with thet wi bear the heavy tidings te cur fatner P
efriend she said, site hoped they should meet in sanctity of the day ; and just as I was pausing them ' I wil,' said a gentleman who had been unremit-

;for herseif she had but one object in viev, and i hc3rd one say, wi ni attents tth ers.
uras te owait tlie Lord's tine. ' Lord, streugthen ' Indeed 1 think we shall do wrong-my conscience tSng in bis attentions te the sufferors.

mignation ta thy holy will. Lord, have mercy condemns me-I must. Do you know him, sir.
me a miserable sinner. Thou hast not left me e There can bc no larm,' replied another, « in tak- 1 Yes, I know him.
riess. Oh Lord, strengtien mn in the hnow- in. an excursion on the water,especially as ve havel Oh ! how can i ever appear la bis presence? I
of uy Saviour Jesaus Christ, whom I love and resolved to go te a place of worship this evenung n o f the bet of c in to an ac d

r. How many partsof Scripturespeak of the ' 1 must return,' rejoined a female voice, my con- obedience, which has destroyed er c' c

My effectuons, sanctif my sul. T e go t science conde ns me. What Mil my father say if lov the old man received the intelligence, or wht

m y-think a t ti my s To go t o lie her ofit ?l 1moralefect resulted frontmthis disater. 1 never heard;

ied thaink miht live. Lord, humble me, sub- By this time they had reached the bridge ; and but it ma furnish me ith a few reflections, which

iedry vi temper li me. May ue me , sb one of the party as busily engaged with a water- I wish te press upon the attention of my retier.

ry; througe mprislem merits oye cen atone i mais, vhie the rest stond in close debate for a few Il

Vy Look doin, O Lord, upon ty uawor minttes, when they ali moved towards the water. As the Sunday is instituted for the purpose of pro.

! Lookith down OL c ioupon thy frn soth the gentlemen stepped into the boat, two moting your moral inprovement and felicity, neyer

SOur ond e ofrks co a not ave us; sile saidt, more stood ut the vater's edge, and the females 1 devote its sacred hours to the recreations of pleasure.

rgond u orks will not sav lu sh e were handed one by one into the boat. It ias a fine He vhso bas commanded you to keep it ht. y, Mill nat

aood wsae noth ut wtoumet y morni we thouuh rather cold, and the tide was rue- suffir you ta profane it with impunity. He may net

cuben ssvllo. You 
ts ea 

foru mee (ba 
fy hidis

be fogiven for Chmrist pak' After te- ningi t ts usual rate ; many were gazing on them bring down upon you theawful expressions cf bis dis-

my fie f or Chr sake. A Po r -su hen a naval offeer standing iear, called to them pleasure white you are in the act of setting at open

t th b the balustrades and said defiance bis authority; but thero is a day approach-

ture of tly grace uîpoo me that I may be ena- ro g leasant mornin , t Yu., ing when you must stand before him; and it may not

ta serve tbeo ina spirit, seul, anti body, andt (bta~~e~sn mria( e
sethee, I My conte unto tee throsgh aeaus of the gentlemen suddenly arose ta reture the be far of. By a sudden visitation of Providence youu

1t Oh, my Savour, forsake tot ber whom teus compliment, but froa some cause, whicl I coutild ot may be removed from the midst of your gay compa-

redeeme y Feeling berseif linger in ber sick- perceive, he fell over into the water. This disaster nions to appear in is presenice. Resut te frst

,se said Fe a friend, h My dear, do people ne- threw the whole party ito the utmnst consternation : temptation te evil, or ruin may e the inevitable con-

dse? Oh, glorius grave ! pray for teoe n and each one, instead of remaining in bis seat, rusht. sequence. What a warning is contained je this nar

,and for tioue s pity gad do not love.' Site salu, cd ta the aide of the boat over wbich their companion rative! And is this the only one which the istory

nledies fo t nlict me, dnt foer bis piasurebit bad fallen, which upset it, and ail were iustantane- of crime bas given yen? Alas, no! Have not many,

uame good, ta inake me humble an thankful ously plunged into the deep. The shriek which the who ended tteir days n ignominy, traceT up théir

m believe, t do beieve mitb a nd th a po kuers c multitude of spectators gave, whîen they beheld this ruin to the profanation of the Sabbath? This is the
ve beieve, Ie oreesithallte owers upon calanity, exceeded any similar noise I ever heard ; day in which the foui spirits are ebroa enticing th
weak sinful heart. iord Jesus, look dow n uo ceverai females fainted ; boats immediately put off ; Young and thoughtless te eviI: and if you wish to avoit

itmn thy holy habitation, strengthen my faith, and in a fewv minutes the watermten rescuei one, and the degradation and misery in which others have beea

quicken me in ny preparation ! Support me je another, and another from a premature grave. Hav- involved, devote its sacred bours to the purpose for

ing picken up aIl they could find, the different boats which they were appointed. -Epis. Rcc.


